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G. F. KIl\IBAJ....L, EDITOR.

Special.l:iargains'in nobby hats �l1-d bon-I' Special bargains inl-lObby hats ami bon-
,nets atlvl.rs. ��etcalfS, 803 KUllS: ,A�e. ,'I nets,at l\1r.�.:Metealfs, �o� .K�ns. Ave:',

, Large mvoice of new and fashlonable '

J'here w�ll, be a blg,;bmldmg boom on

millinery, just received at Mrs. E. C. Met- Quin,cy street earl�'ne,xt spring. Colonel
calf's 803 Kan Ave '

'
' George W. V('ale wIU:t>'ijillllOO feet on the:

, ""
.

" corner of Fifth, and in the �ame blockW.

Miss Mary Sprague, of North Topeka, is A. L. Thompson will put up two business
houses, B. F. Golden will build one, andvisiting friends in Lawrence.
l'tIcAI!ls�er &, :West, two.

'

A marble bust of' Ex-Governor Fred'er..!
'Iek.P, Stanton has t;een received by the
state Htstorical society.' ,", ,

'

A ,policetnan killed it dog which showed
symptoms. Q,f hydrophobia in Parkdale
Monday.

Why pay $1.25 for one paper,when you
�aJi get the Leavenworth , Weeldy rimes
and this paper both for $1.00.

DEALERS IN

'Speeial hargait�� in ilOblJ'y liats and bo��
,

nets a,t '�I]'s. Metcalfs, 803 Kans.Ave. '

FUR, COAL

go to

J� V. McNEEl..Y,
Cotner of Adams and Fourth.

riHi C��t�al' b'�nk � ti�s:b6uidlt from Ai
� len SeJIs. the southeast. corner 'of S�velith
'and Kansaa avenue, ,paying $32,5(10; . M
ter the 'purchase, the, bank was' offered
$38,000 'for the,.propertv, 'but of .eourse re
fused, as. they propos« earlynext spring to
builda very tine, bank building.

'

'KAUFM'AN & THOMPSON,
v ; ,," ,

.' ,

'SPIRIT OF KANSAS.

�eventy-Five Cents a Ye,ar In Advance.
Ildvtlrtlslllg $2.00 an Inch �eT'mOlith. "

, ��ntored I'll the Post OllJoe in 'I'opeka,
.' rHlI�lfiSBjpn us seeoud OJRS� matter.

'STAPLE & FANCY' GROCERIES,

$2'50 IN CASHI a Worcester's'and
3 Webster'H Dtctionurles, worth. $89, and
,4 Dictionary Holders, worth' $15.�0, given
nfl'PRIZES fM best essays answering
the question UWhy 'should I use a Diction
ary Holder?". For fntl partlculars, send
to La, Y'erpe W. Noyes, 90 & 1()1 W.
l\fouroe st., Ohieago, the-maker of Diction
ary Holders. Or inquire at your book
store.

'.
,

An altercation tookplaee at the Santa ·w''EST'E'R'N 'F'OUNDR''Y'Fe .depot ,�I):tlmlay night between two
, . .'

,

'

.'
.

'Tlui Topeka Int�r-Ocean mills turn out hackmen. 'named Drew and Tucker, in
350'. barrels of flour daily. Topeka floul' 'wh�ch the latter struck the former with

AND MA"OR
'

is the finest .in the world, and-the great his whip and Drew responded bys,tabbing ,INE WORKS..his aflsailan1J'with.his pocket knife. Twodifliculty� is to supply orders.
gashes were made, one .In: tIle shoulder

M�s. Belle Tor�en�e, of Birmingham, and one in the arm, neither being con-

Iowa.wno has been visiting' her son, Mr. sidered dangerous.
'

Guy Torrence, for a few days, returned
home Monday morning.

418 'Kansas AvelliLe,

Califo�nia·Fruits all (1 CannedGoodsaSpecialty. ..•

.Telephone 1 70.

Therewas aweiHl.ttended meeting :If the
.several committees having in charge' the

Mr. E. W. Davies who has been on a preparations for-raeeiving the Irtsh.mem
'l'OPEKA MILL AND BUCKWHEAT )fILL large horse ranch in Colorado .dnring the bel'S of Parliament.. Sir :Henry Crattan

, past year, arrived in town on Saturday Esmonde, ana' Arthur'O'Connor, held atHas-now commenced making and will.pass the winter with his family the Catholic school room on Sunday even-
BUCK\VtHEAT FLOUR.

' here,' ing. After receiving subscriptions and
, ' ff:'portitlg progress'tht:l' meeting adjourn-and will pay highest market 'price Great Reduction. ed, t� meet 'at the same.place on Friday,

.
for buekweat." .'

,

Owi'ng t� .an �ve'rst'ock of goods evenmgv ..

,. .

,

Sale�r�o� 304 Kansa8 ,Aveill{e.'--:" millinery ,is offered a.t:'j;rreat�y fe-', ...'�,( .
,_

,

,
.

,
'

,
'". , .dl.lCed,·pri'C�B,at Mrs.' A.,O.)llldeir;s,; Rev. F.M..Rains, a�proininentellliisti8n

Mr.:Ed..Buechner and )ittle daughter -807 k:ansas Avenue. .'
'"

mfrrlster.ot this cIty, has heen'appdnte,d, 'Write :for Prices.,'
'

-rettiro(ld from Manhattan, where they secretary ot.the church extension fund of.
spent Sunday witli Miss Buechner, who is At the annualmeeting of the cdrigrega- t!le general Christian missionary �onven�. ---;----.,----:--:------.--,----,...�-�--c-____._--:--:---;,-'-_...;,,____:__.:..:__
a student of the excellent college at that. ttori church, the salary of the..,astor was hon, and the omce of this bruncll"which ,J..TIl. W,I\LL':�N,Jllace. iilllreased to $2,500 anl1 the hoard of dea- includes in its territory the entire United .[!J.:Ll;.

cons was increl;lsed to six. Tlie memi}er-, States, has been moved to Topeka. ' The
Colonel It If. Stanton proprietor of the' stip Qf the congregation is 515. object of, this branch is to assist churches

oM'EReH·'AN'T T', A'r'LO 'R,'
'

Union Paeitic hotol, departed Sunday for, in new fields to build houses of worship
a tOllr of the ,west, iriclnding Denver aud Councilman E. B. Lull has been arrest-
prohably the coast. "Tom" will continue ed on an indictment found by the grand For the latest a.nd mORt fashsionable
bllfdness(�t the old stand. jllry, the result of the Httle melee in which millinery ancillowest designs in art need- 612 Kansas. Avenue.,Marshall's Military b�lld will luwe, a the' councilman aIHI Ilis. fOHman,' Ried, lework and embroidery ,materials., go tolllliforin·fit for .princes to.wear with the indulged in 'a few weeks'sincr. He gave, Mrs. Sly; ,two doors south of the Fire sta- 0,opening 0tfti1, new, seabSOJld;anthd,When.tqey bail.' tion; onKansas ave. North Topek:a.

.

LIps,ta,irs. l:'T,,'"orth. ,To,',peka.'.',appAll)', a, lOme, or r, roa " e."gellProus , ,
'

.
'

citizans of. this city will haye additional Et-Governor Osborne antt'ot)ler promot- '1\�� ,Roll Nicbols ad��nces the' theory
, 'Pe�f�ct fit�uarantee,d .. Repa;iring, .cleanin:g: and aU' othercauseto'be, proudofthemas"the'finest e�softheEle"Venthstreetcitymilway'en- 0 k 1 'tl tt ddtlUllsical aggregation in' tho

.
western terprise expect' soon to conmence . buUd-, tha the, reason Anarchist Lingg commit- w_ r ',In my' loe prompya ,�n e,' o. ..,,'

,

.

cuuntry.
'

ing ll:P an elegant add.ltion at t,he terminus ted suichle W!ls becau�e he was opposed, ,Fi�eOabinet;Pl:).oi®graphs uri.,.
\

. Fann�r8 who .re�i�l,e' aJ(1P� iaw fOltte'.of �1\:I�i�ly' railway track 011 tho: west side of on h,igh m?ral .and 'socia� principles, to
, ly $2.00 ,per, dozen at

.

the Raplil tranSIt Ta,llway at e very deeply , ",', '

'",
.

,the ail:cfen� ,gf:tliIe of I'Seven up.',' "

". interested inth�:sil,C.C<!8S'�f the enterprise; ,

'

Mr. 'aIHi',Mrs: R;B. Mc.Ma:stei·s, Mr. ariel .
.'

" ',,'
"

'

�D,':0'',:W'
, '.

�,Tl,',I,'',Nf)},,' l.S'1 ','and �ee)n to �hmk It ' WI!,I r,esulLiri' en. .Mrs.: Dr. S. N. Burgen' a�ld Mi�.,arid Mrs;
. Mai-lfed-:-At the resid(Hice of the bride;s l� \J "hancmg, the., \'111,01-1 of .t!IPlr Teal', estate-" Z. S. Brown ,left Tuesday mornirig on ali parelits" Mi·. and Mrs. William l'owl�s, iIi., , "

."... '

�nd suppl�mg,'them Wltl� lllany .�onven;. excUl'siori-to Bimiill�ha:m, Alabama, apd 'north Menoken to:wnship, on Wednesday' G"ll LERYlences,whleh they art) vOId of at present, expect tO,be alislhlt, a �eek or more;' .' evening, November 9, by Rev.:C HoIPla�, ' ll:J.,:.i ,'. '.
Yotir �yste�u is fnll of Malaria, and 'Ml"s. M.,E: Marshall, who accompan'iedby Miss Lily, TO.1VI�s to Ml\ ,FJ'emollt, Sad�e:' , I>uringNQvember itnd Dec'efu-

you are',mi�erable.
' You' tiike. qnin'iM' bel' daughter Josie, 'has for. tne :past week, 'mire. ,A.bout, fifty, of the "fri�nds. of the ber., .

"

.
.... ..' 'r. '. '...... '.

heeause it is the fashion, 'or,' becsuse your'.. beeu :Vlsitin�. her par�n�s,. Mr. and Mrs. happy coupie were presentand' 'witnessedKlussmaJ;lhaAgonetoL�avenw:Orth,where th'
'

,

';, h' h " "f':l" " .doctor tens,y�JU todo it. You feel a little she ,Willl'ema.iu'a fewdaya before rl)turn�:. e, .cerelI}ony, � IC� was o.I0w-ed by. a,
iJettel', �llt not well, because the'MaliHia h'lg home�

. .

suuIptuOqs weddmg supp�r,'mIrth, mUSIC,
iill stillth�j·ll. ' One or tw().doses'of. Shal�'

.

etc:' The ,newly: married pair were the'
JeQbergl'i's Antidote would lif.t you into recipients, of. 'mrny elegant Ilnd 'costly
perfect health at QUC!!. So d by Drug� :presellts,

.

> •

gists.
'

,.

),

.

A few days" ngo there arrived in ,this
city, ll. poor',Russian; who Was without '. :, .

.
means to spcure. himself and· family: a ,:'� snirtell alt,e�,ca"tton �e,tween Hon,. J.hOllse in which to live. Some' of his own. �

fcountrymen at onee went: to'.work erec� ,F. Lejtate, of�eavilnworth, and, Stllcey, 0 .

ing a smaU' cottagenear'theRoek lslaiid the Kansas CitY,Joilrill\l, took ,place'Mon
. junction ,whieh 'Y0utd. give,their needy day . afternoon at, the'. Copelapd; -Mr.

,

, fellj}w cOlllltrYD1a,(t-and;his f�inUv a tem�.'
'

directed a few choice epithets at
,porary 'shel,ter.. On Sunllay, while Pllt
ting �h,e flnishing�uehes upon the bui:Iil
ing, four, workmen,' Alber,t Arthur,

R. 'L� OOFR.A.,N,· Prop. ,

Mariufacturer of
'

'.. ',' "

JHill
.

�,aellinery;
ENGINES,

,

.' .' ,'" ,
STEAM

&c.·

',TOPEKA,' KANSAS

,'- ---.---.--�-- -,

MRS� ,,�� ,WEST,' ,

F'�J�ltiol,lri)ble 'Dl"�;ssmaler�
Cl,1tting ai-i(� Fittil�g a Speci�ity..

.,

824 Qf1lnc1 Street.' "



she will talk you to PA;�Jysl�with her"<'hem
. leal analysis," witli "trichotomy" 'and
:'phleliototny" on lier ylctlm sbe will

. pounee ;
, Sbe will kill you If you're ktllable, with her

sonndill/!" thll'tlll!lJ-l'ylnble. ancient, allen,
sesquipedalian words no fellow can pro
nouuce.

But lier husband, helpless sinner. eats his
braad-unu-water dinner, Jucktess fellow
In' the cellar, tlrrough lrls love dyspeptic
days;

,

,

.

For hl� lovely wife bewltchlnz piles the tn
'bles III the Idtclleil with tbe lextcona
ot old Mexicans and with cy-clo-ne-dt-as.

And IVltliOUt a curse 01' stammer thro'

·large piles of Sunscrlt IHHllllnal' wlU,

agility and ability picks 111& \l'ay 'round
Hke a cat. ,

And tbe bl)t bole In his "trowsls" no sweet

wllely aid arouses,with complacency aud
, patience he conceals It with his liat.

- The Yallkee Btade; .

During tho past three years nearly eighteen
millions ot rabbles were killed In Austrulla ,

011 ' these the goverurueut paid 11 bounty ol

$:20,000,
There arc a few cranks In Newark, N, J"

BY G, WALDO BROWNE•.

The long row of lights from the grlm
factol'Y walls tlll�ew � lurid glal'e over

the river, even to its farther bank; cast
ing we.rd, fantastic figures in the gloolll
of tho night, while Lhe hum of the mill
wheels kept tune with tho ceaseless

symphony of the rushing- WItters.

. Hardly had tho October sun sunk be-
. hind the western hills when dull, london
clouds came trooping over the sky with
ominous threateuiugs of ralu.."
The streets of 1\1-- had a deserted

appearance; onlv an.occastonal oarrtage
'\ being seeu, and few 'pedestrians wore

abroad,
One of these last huniedly crossing

tbe l.ll'idge which spans th\! ulver just
below the long row of hills lining its

left ,bank, suddenly paused in his rapid
.progress as It light forui bounded out

of the shadows into the gaslight's
ghostly glare.
Coming and going like a flash of SI1U-

,light in that 'Hlght scene, tho gentle
man caught the gleam of 1\ fail' girlish
face and long, golden hail', but the

counteuance bore It wild. hunted look

_and her disheveled tresses streamed in
tho wind.
With a low exclamation upon his lips

.
he peered into the gloom, hoping to

catch another sight of the fleelllg one.

Nor did he look in vain, for :\ ruomen t
later she reappeared. seen more plainly
this time in tho blaze of the lighL from
the facLol'Y wiudows.
The girl had pH."Bsed upon a point of

rock w1Jiwh jUlleo. ont into the stream.
Her hands were uplifted and her nullid
"connteu nnce bore a look of desp:Llr.

-
" Her voice fell in sUDplicating tones

IlP"" the ui,ght air to b� drowned by
the sulleu roar of the rushing ri Vel',
and the busv factorv wheels,
"0, Father in heaven! fOl'g;ve me if

this be wrong. but I urn driven to it!

My burdens are mol'C thun I Cau bcar!
In the gravo there is �st,"
The words rO!lchol1 not the ears of

the walcher Oll t he III idge, but he had
l'eaeI in that woe-b:lgone countenance a

eWlftor, 1Il0re e\l!phatic mess:tg;e.
BOUhdi1l1! to the enLi or tho bridgC'.

he sprang down tho olUbankme nt, rc

g,ardless of wbat tllll <;ollseqllunces
uljght be to himself. With:l last wild
lo()l� nt the gloomy w:llls looming be
lore her. thu f{irl leaped from the l'oek.
Not into the cold cmbrace of the watcr
hoW-eve!'. ! he outstr�te,hed !lrll]S of hc
...� 1m h::lll sped to l,er rescue. c:ulglit
her in season to avert so terrib�e a

In the rural districts of Fruuce bread Is
baked once each month. Tbe kneadlng Is
done by men and tho IlUie loaves are baked
In large ovens.

.

It Is estimated that (luring the cranberry
season $IOO,OUO will be pald out to pickers 10

soulhcl'n Plymouth and Barnstable counties,
Massachusetls,

A furmer on Stuten Island, N. ,T., has a cow

that hns Itlvcll nu averujre umouut of mille dur

Inp; this seuson, tuougu she dropped her lust
cllll live} ears IIgo•

When John Yocum, of Val\"y Bend, W. VII"
died the other day there were gathered at his
bedside his six clilldren, all I!l"Uy-hnired, and
In one or two cnses feeble, The old man was

106 years old. nnd retained his fncultles to the
last. He hud not been ill for seveut!-llvc
years;
A phj slclnn who hns' been Investigating the

typhoid fever prevalent In Brunswick, Me.,
Bal s th!',t the diseuse is due to ovencro« ding- in'
the French district and the lack of cleuulluess
of the people. The wnter supply of the Infect
ed district Is pror.ouuced poor and the sewer

age system luadequnte. There lire ahout

twenty cases of the fever iii Brunswick.

4- new variety of barley was a few veurs ago
Introduced Into Minnesota lind Dakota from
Brltlsl) Americn, which Is said to be the most

productive small grnln known In uny part o!
the world. A yIeld of thlrty-four bushels
from a bushel of seed Is reported, The coior

of the g-r.ain Is bleck, It the reports of It3

productiveness nre true It will be likely to
supercede coru as a food for liogs und oats as

food for horses.

In some parts of Australia the Scotch this

tle, which lias been hitherto regarded as a

great nuisance, Is being used for ensllnge.
One farmer, who bad two acres of land com

pletely overrun with thistles. had tbem cut
down and stacked In n. green state. with earth



A uovel method of removing g'l'ease
from cloth. woollen or silk goods, anti

�spee ally appli('able to goods. 'of a del
�CI.lt,I'. t'jxt�IL'e wl�en' the color is easily
injured. IS the use of potato water.
Gruto the pototoes to- a pulp antI add
water to the amount of a, pint to l\

pound, Let it stand, and when' clear
poun offnl] t.hcpotuto sedlruent at'the
bottom. ThiS is \ 0111' cleanintr mixture,
to be applied with a clean linen rag.
und followed by a small amount of

fl_pit'its of wine, I tr ed it On a very de
Iicnte shade of blll�ilk, re1lloviug everv

trace hf gl"eaqe w IWout il:Jjl1l'ing' the col
or in the Jenst,

'rile Cooklady.
All Lltdie3-"Alt. l\Irs. Genteel. how

do yon do to-rlay P It is un a�e since I

hnve seen 1'011. How Is y our dauzhtcr

ItaLie? I havn't seen l;eL' fOL' a Ion g



The elections on Tuesday indicate
'that:

'
,

Grover Cleveland will be,'
,ue:d democratic candidate for presi-

" ',dl-',pt.' '" ","
"

'

",
,

It will be absolute suicide for the re
;', '; publi�a�a to nominate ei ther Blai'ne or

�

" Shornian;
'

,',' ,The ��ti-s(l.loon republican mov�-

001. Fred Grant's wife is described'
as a w�man df beauty and accomplish
ment�. She is of French extraction,
and is said to be a bomdiplomiet, ,In
the matter of making speeches she is
much, more

Frances Power Oobbe, in
to a.gJ,'eat amount ()f time spent in
'phIlanthropIc'work, has, during ,the'
last twenty-five years, written fifteen
books and about' twenty pamphlets;
besides many articles for newspapers
and magazines.

At the Paris Salon this year are

:::�,' ,"We have no special need of a ceun
,

" �y hig'b school and the people have
, ',�,wisely, so decided,
,
.,'

'�:TOP�k8.�ill havemore than 'io���o'
" 'i�hapitants, when all the present addi-

,

ti9DS,:' are well built up.
'

'

.: 'Kahliialll 'is still, sending up, n.�w'
school buildings! Meade' Center is.

building a $i2,OOO school house,' 'kin-
Madame Ilma Di . Murska will I�sle'y a �16,OOO' high sch8?1 .

building,
preside over the fortunes of the! Blue Mound a $5�000 building, R�n
American .School of Music, founded I dolph

a $5,000 bUlldlDg� Os�or�'6CIty
by Mrs Thurber and other lovers of o�e for ,$15,000, Oberlin district of

the divineart.' I Klo<wa county one for $10,000 Clay
, Center, another at a cost 9f $17,000,

Jeqny Lind's singing teacher, Pro- and Halstead one for $13,000.
,fessor Bergh, is still living at the age
of ,elght�-four. T�e ona SU�jflct ,he, The Pundita Ramabai has brought
�ost .enjoya BP�akIDg up?n IS that of

i 011t, a second edition of her deeply-in
his famous pU�ll and' her SUCCe�8ef'. teresting b�ok,' "The High-Oaste
The vt'lry mentI�n of her Il:ame brmgs! Hindu, , Woman.", 'Every

,

tears of enthusiasm and affection to ought to read it. '

his eyes.
'

"

, "
If .the republican party de8ir�s sue

C�BS it will nominate Robert Lincoln
for president whether or no,

': ':,:' Money judiciously spent for public
'·<,"impl'ovements is never .thrown away·

{.�,"O!l the c91,ltrary it is always well in-
" vested.

' .



paper
In

A Grea.t Popular Cyclopedia
The second volume of ;'\Iden's Mauifold

CyclopedIa more than beat s out the pi 0-
nnses of the first. There seems to be lit
tle tlO\lut that It will VI ove to be the gl eat
popular Cyclopeflia tor the next score of

.

yeats at least. The ernbodimeuf ,of an

U,\abndgell Dtctlonai y of Lauguaze and
a complete Cyclopedlrt of Unrversal
Knowledge in one WOlle, in 1l1l ge type,
with thousands of tllustratluu«, aIHI all
for it prrce less than people have lJeell
used to paymg for a Dlctiona: y alone, Ifl
Ilot only a novelty in piau, lJut to tue 01-

dtnary book-buyer the fact 18 hUHlIy less
tlt.n astounuiug. itt> aecourplishment
WIll certainly be crellt,lhle to Alden's
Liter at y Hevolutiou.
As to the quality of the work, b)�h lit

ei at y and.mechanieal, ally couunon-eeuse

reader IS capable of judging. The two
volumes received at this orfiee (which
any I eader is weleome to Mil and ex-

amine) ate cert erving of tha
nustiuted p.arse y seem to be
receiviug, as eviu Ililwillg quota-
nons:
" L'he book in all respects 1L1IIW than

answers my expectations. It Iil a Tel y
neat volullle of a form convellleut for
use, firmly uOlln�, of I,Ll ge, cleM type,
WIth contents of just tha.t gellellLI chal
actar WlllCl: the vopulal reall"r requll e8-
comprdlew,ave, accu, ate, and COIllV ct.

!ttl Illal VplOllHly lI/W COl'4t mak !'; It Ii pllZI'
e,lgelly to be !1onght 111 every lIltelligence
lOVIng houst-hold." PlOf. lltJlI1 y N . ..,ay,
D. D., LL,D., Yale College, New Haven,
eliHU.
"A particular Iv valuable feature, the

admil aule guide to the PI 01111 UciatlOlI.
Tile wOlk, so cheap, is a gO<l-Sl'llll ttl thf)
iuauy who, lIke rnysfllf, nave oltl edItions
of cyclopedIas, too valua hIe to tIll 6w
away, aIld yet, in dates and RtatistlCR. and
many othermatterA, are bHhiuJ the tUlleS.
-R. J. A. Bunner, San Rafael, C,lIIfol nia
" r am delighted. The cleal. type IS reMt

fnl to tlle eye, aud the pless-wOJ k fault
le.ls. "You have cOlllmenced a grand
work."-Re'V. J. B. LudWig, New Custle,
IUd.

.. I cannot refrain flOm expressl�g my
astonishluent at receIvlllg a book 80 care

fully euitell, neatly bOUllll, allll" legIhly
pll £1 tell. It is indeed a tnarvel."- W.H.
Cullen, St. Elmo, Texas.
"First volume of thl1 Cyclopedi,\ receIV

ell. The list of abbreVl,LtlOlls ill Will th
the cost of the thst yolume."-E. R
Culvel, Poe, 01110.
"The manifold take,,! You WIll, I really

beHeve sell 500 in thl!� county alone."-l'.
N ..French, AIexalHl1 ia, Ind.

The NO\'1Il1Ib�r number of LIPPINCOTT'S
MONTHLY M.\.G-AZINE 0PI'IIR with a com

plute novel by Vi, gtnia W. .Iohnson, ell
titlell the .. L'erra-Cot,j a Bnst,"-an art

\c Yntl '111 order all
I tl <.; or �O\,

.... an

I llll.t vo U fOIU the ,I I \IW relld.) and rec e

eue J \\ buok I,; cch week, ail publfshed, unUl \hc balau�u at

,our ordour is Clled.
I ,t 'I. .bnve books WIt! IJ� Dlall�1J 11 ell

�'\'1\1I:, n(;�,� \1�d,JI�I�;IS,t,:� 4i�\�g�St��d�Wi�;;�
It, 'II v one sOIlct:lng us One nOl'" r,
..... I I, \11 H.� Tope 'kd ]\lUII.""fJ
• Jilek nfAll Tracie•• By CI!ABLEI R.4DlI:

'I'll. 'It'oDulllrhll vf.-Is of U1 .rtllan 1i'bD did.o , !!tlok eo hi.
trad. "ullot 001nlo&1 sltu ..Uoo", tuuD11noident!l of traul

� ::i:':lD:l\t�h:���.t and ,brUUn! adnnturcK �tI keuper

IN: LOYI!I, Lorll n. rrl,,.ford. By tbe"Uucness ..

'IIhll ob ..rmtn� I) IJit:ty lloory .. one or the best. from tbe pen
.t 'he popular eumor It It tllllritort in M'lo 1 and lull of
.ltuaUonl oaluula.tod to ILliHtr"te high IIrl uud ,Ivu
piquancy to tbe nvraU\e Thu work OrR. gUJ),IU:i

83 CIOttll", RlH! "11" .. I""e. By Chari"" R811(1e,
.A. happily to d Stul Y uf I.mn Hfu 11111 of pretty I Uflll Dlcturs.
and p ..".wraillontimenl.. i\n 111'1..:1110119 plot e�(Ihlu6 narra-

�r:1t Oba��rv:!"�u'�!���r!���ru��� lr;:::e�:.«t,j:�u�I�:�1l��1�
efrort! of the iIlust.rloua nnhor

82 The Hn'flttc • House. By SIr E. Bulwer

��ti�ap�:�'�i(f�tt)�[e!"e �:�t)B���o�br����:�b�o�Og"t;�!�.
BYerybody readd ItWith tQehn .'" I r dcli.{ht
81. John MUton. "\ 1\' 1)' Ilud What he

Wrote b'f { t r I I Llkl! ull oJ! "d� bdllhnt Iluthur II
work .. rh\l )U>.:1; 'IlL lie la a. mldt:1 or 8.na.l} ds and. comTlre"�lld
tnrorUI3.tion Jt Is mn or lurpritelt, a.!Il1 one oau ll'( f1 bf't

:���dtr��[ a�l;t��lc�l:o�:;�:8, 8tyle aud \vor!u 0'0 II 113 pagel

80 Or. III tl·l�tJ I I\v ,'hn.rIA8 Dtekens nne

:�J>lol��I��8c�h�r��:��d !I;te�� I�h;�ql :�,�lrlo:I�:a :,�t �U�I��!
anttdot.� to dull 01\10 RYe-rv COl1l11l It, nee t I,� Dr
Jlarl,old," and R.lllovcril ,ake 'kIn 1\\ ) biB vrclJcrljJdobs

•

CJ�rle���!'1e K���,!oth ���:�ItI"II�g.�1'!.;';9rt���t'Cd ,:,�
thrllllu'Jly told Btortu \\ ... Illllnorta.II7.(,j neade The ",lot
I. a worEllr a.rt. COUCt; Il.i. the Mti>41 II �llme l!IIUlter
winding tbrouqh 1\ rOf" of my�terlC' U ("Rrf II J lid
bursts on t.be reader II IlQ Alplna a\ al.uohe ur OOCfln
water IIDOUt.

'(5 Allan QUllterlll,,!n;' the latest and be.t
� :'I�e!:;;no:b; rtf�!ln O!���I:��t��"\�\ eR�I���1�� �1��;1�¥�� 'I[I�
Ilowtncr deMO''' fiVe ,'1(!11 .. tn:rJHn � IItUta IOn uuJ .hrllllnq
a.otivlty thn ,Ie �)1] suuh" rtsvelatirm l{I flc�lon X'o
tnorc c"(cll.lll� romanoe hu ever (lome tl() the flur1acc In

:,���I:d::!�atpr:r:Id It mUlt Ib.re the popuhult1 All ..11 hi.

78 Allan tluntermaln. Part II
77. Allan Quaterlllain. Part TIL
78. Allan Qnatel·mnln. T'arj:>\V

D�t.n;rh:bl�'I�i��. �,',t !:Io::k��!<.l"�·lreBoY ph:r'�.:
1�:��l�P��"'���a��;retll\lll��,�,�\ l, �(\

In t Mrf�
'1l41oroQ8 Illu.tlonl �nd mirth pI 1

,..'! Gl!�J! "U::!'.\ �e�I��t1.o�r��:b���o'!'r.k ��
North"o;::!t By bhlllr""lI<:;, t JUUiJ A UatJdook rhe murder
of thiil great pulpit. and pilu,torm urawr llDl;i doquenl
&8l11perauou oha.mpion lent a tbrltl of horror throuilb. tbe
Northwcat .nl). entire country. The work 1a an abl)'
wrItten revlew.or tbe man anli bis caroer, a.nd ooncalu a

,Ul,phiu aooounto( lUll "i�ulin.doD, Part 1.

78 Dllty Unto Ueatu, "ro. Vll.lt II.
10 Tllil COlIIlll", RlLee, 01' New Utopia. Br

IIlr R Buhver Lytton A tbrllllqg hiStory of lire amonl all
Ideal people tonnd in the ocu ..ro or thtl ellolth wbere the
beautlea arc AroadlUl1 tli", form perfect, lobe thougbt pur.
and moUn freo A. cb.arlil.1u� lJuo.lt I Ught, (lbeertul "Part 1..

71. The CumlusRace, or New Utolo"'" 1'&J.LH

45 A�,.ol)·. 1'111.1('111. The work or an .ncient lenlu ••
Chlldl UI ,U,\ I! I t\\l � ......m lur Clt:LlLUllUIJ, .11\1 ¥ru\, U lluupl.
q\lOLc thclU uverj duj
,. Ance,lut�" 01 Puhl'(! Men -Washington Eron"·

Hu , \\eu�Lcl �II 11101.:11 lllllJllll ::;l,,:lIll .. 1:.I.lIl l ""lll'cli.l.
'.\l\lltitOlW, nuuer, neuccck, Lee, uud .11 tile lcaal4lK uau
.r til" ceucurj-,

4:J nuHUl"a I'lim. for l'rRctl( nl, J�I)l\" .. ('O"t
JlOUM08. J\ Inlt Uc�u } ,plloll aJlu phh..!" OJ I l�hL I oueru
koutSet; I BDIlug au ) IIIOC ruw $aUu Lu ,{bOO Il,UiitrU'ted
H Gl m� ut' tho i-oeta, contniuinK chnrlllhil "�h}c

tlon .. IrulI1 JOUbYIIO)l, LvlJglcllow, \\ l.Iltt.i(:r lS.)ruu i.1u"lhJl,
lluure, lin Slut, uud LUM.Li,) otllcu

41 J·11I1or l\1JlIrHJ Rnd elu ml<"nl EX1)erlmcnb."
book \\ III�h tdl:i 11..,\'1 LO l'l.:llullU I UII HUU� ul ilUIU"IIIK trick.
lu Will; 11.1 "oil IUlJr.rUcLIVtJ eXlJerilU�ULIi wiLb _hlll"de I.IgcuUl.

lD!�ru���·\': :�I�:��:r�:rt:�lt�:rl1�°I.·H AJU����lI1��u��111�
l:ulLor of tile I urm Bull (,iardl.lu. Pllila, IIlu3uated

1:8. Uoblnlllon (;ru,,"o('. A thrllllOI; nllrrUIH 1)\ D81\Ioi
Dc l'U th:Ol;t ....W� l.Lo u.u \ CLl.l.Urlll 01 M. OMIIC,U"" a) 10 Lbe::lul.ltb
Jt.cilic 0\..\('1"',



,THE women voters (taxpayers) in
Boston �te, a very uncertain q�aritity. In
1881. there were 748'who registered for
the· purpose of voting;, in 1882 they
drop,ped to, 567; in 1883 ran up to 701;
in 1� fell t9 119; under 'special 'ap
peals., went i� 1885 to 2,23�j in 1886
fell' again to 1.193. arid this year are
-Iurther .redueed to 463.

SEVERAL ,int,eresting attractions have
been added lately to the zoologIcal gar
-den at Philadelphia. A baby zebra ar

rived from ,so,Q�h Africa, two prong""
horned antelopes' from Nevada, s:

groundhog from Maryland: 'a;)'d a slx-',
foot Rocky mountain ,rattle-sllake."Th e

baby zebra 'cos't. $1, 200, and has been
named "Little Phill, " after Gen.
Sheridan.

'
/'

.

A GREAT number of cattl e are dying
from an unknown' disease on Broad
river, South Carolina. They are taken
with a qulvering in every muscle, and
no remedy that has been given them
'does them any good. All the cattle
that have 'died ar� those recently 1110ve4_
fl'oIn the uplands to the bottoms.

Ther�, is nmule in the' pOlllmuuity' affect
ed in the same way, but it seems to get
no relief.'

BUFFALON:IANS are not.noted for be

ing very good liars, but the -follo'wing
tale related by one of theru ong�lt, to
,startle even a Georgian. He says .ho
was loitering about a country, fail' in

England when a man approached him
and said: '''Al'e you working, or will

you stand?" "[,11 stand," said th e

Buffalonian, as he waited develop
ments. During the next fifteen min
utes the isbrauger, came to him three
times and handed him money, At 'last
he began to think he had hac} enough
of "standing," and he returned to his'
hotel. He had been doing ",stool

pigeon" work for a gang of pickpock
ets.. who had mistaken him for some

oue else. He mnde $5Q by the opera-
tlOU. '

Disagreeable Reminders,
W'e have all met those liisngl'eeable

people who delight in reminding others

of their ,falllts. Has It man met with mls

fortune in his business, they are forev

er recalling the fact; has II.man ill times



,There may be nothing !lew, in th!�,
'World, but there's R, heap that 13 fresiL
......:. 'l'icl-lJillJ. , ,

, The zln mill Is one'which �iyes' the
law ofthe POOl' a hard grinding.-Wa.
,'e7'loo Observer;

,
"

,

,

Next, to min�e pie, ther« is notl,iinOl
in thiH world so vastly misunderstood
as poetl·y.-S!. Louis ,Magazine. ,

'When 'a bank boodler skips to danadw
now it'is in order to ask, "Was it the

Indy,� or the tigt1r?"-,PMladelphlo
:l'imes.

Unole Sam has been clearing ,hit
'yachting garden of Its weeds. Of conr,se
the',Thistle will be cut down.-Full Rw·
"7 Aclvance.

'

When a New Ycrk.mtnlster mention
ed "�ieath on th� pale horse'! in 'his

sermon, half the men looked around
fOl"ted-headed ,girls. - 'lexas' Siftil�g$.
A Conneoticut womnn has invented a

bustle which she save has "never been
worn before." And we hope it never
will be. It would look awfully odd,

Chicago National.
,It Isn't the man :with, the' biggest
library who is, the best informed,
Genel:ally he has to yield gl'acefully to
the man who has only 1\ dozen books.
and reads 'ew.-Somerville Journal.

.

, Professor Proctor fig,ores that the'
earth .is. shrinking about two inches a

veal'. That nceounts for' tho nervous

ilD�iety manifested by some pco,?l,e tc

possess it while it is of some Slze.

'Buffalo Express.
, An exchange speaks of ..the idea:
,rumbler.". He is not likely to�como
as popular 8S the ideal "growler. TblJ
Istter, we've -been told,' holds about It

quart.' ,The .ideal grumbler may hold
more. -Norrtstowll Herald, ,

ISn't-it stranze that a rooster should
crow. and n e1�gw' slrguld 'ba",k. and �hawk sbould fly, and 1\ fly should ilee.
Bnt, come to think of it, flies do not

''Jie'e'', this thne 0' tear. They stl,?k
.rOser than n brother, - Goldeii Days,
"Whene�er I attempt to write u par

agraph." say� a well-kno'!D Ellgli�lJ
journalis� "80 dullness ,sprlllg8 up 10

my mind,", ,A.,nd upon rel\di�g one ?l
bis p:irl\O'raphs a dullness spl'mgs up 10

the reader's lilind.-A,'klJllsaur 'l'ra'!!
eler,
-Horseflesn is eaten in Pat-is. and yes.

terdav we saw a gentlemanly looking
man take a horse-car for dinner, Some
men prefer beer. That It Ulan Is able
to take a. horse-cal' for diDoor showi-

,

that his digestive organs are ln gre.llot
Ihape.-Goodall's Sun,

.

We shall not get out an cvenlll,g
edition of Siftings jUlit yet, although It

looks as thcuzh we were not UI> to the
times by delaying. Pnttil')� O?t even

in" editions seems to be the dung to do

n;w. Tho success ,of the Evening Sua:
has been" 'the 'inspiration. The Star

imitated the Sun. as stara are apt to do.
and: now the World has' entered tho
field. With so, many papers, it will blt
an exceedingly ale1't piece of news that
will be ableto escape being lipread be,
tore the pUbJic. and it �ilI be ,sP,read
ycry thin. frequently.- � ex-as S'ftmfJSo

Three �torie8.

The Rev. Reefer Remington, who

paces up and down the C;ty Hall porti.
co when he is not talking. was yester
day inclined to story-telling. He said

salvatiou and water had done a great
deal for him.
"I preached for $100 a year, and ODIt

year;- in l\Iississipp,i, I got $40. It

took six years to pay .Y college debts.

I wns thirtv before Irlield 'ou to ,any
monov, ,Now ,I, have nine ,savlllgs
bank -books. Sombody -once told me

that that could easily 00. I could

put Ii dollar in oaoh of nine banks. 'I
took $200 down to my savings, banks
"in Wall street, but they handed it l)ack.
Tho teller said they didtj',t want �ny
more of my money, 813 they had $4,
000 of' it now, 'I'hen I took It over to

the WilliamaburO' bank, There arc



(THE-,NEW QUINiNE.)
,

., I

(11

Than Any
·PETERSON'S MAGAZINEVouched For

Otlte!', Drug
of

OF

LITERATURE, ART;,' AND FASHION
Sketches of Noted Places and Paople, $pla�didIY-llIustra.ed Articles.

Tales and: Novalets, by Famous Auth,ors,' '

'

Illustrated Hints on t�� ,Fashions, Numerous Work-Table Patterns.

,
THE BEST AND CHEAPEST of tho l"dy's-blX>,If�. It,gives more f"rthomon�'ya;'d comblnes

grentor merits than any other. Tta stories, novelets, etc., "m ,,<l]lIlttcd tu La tho best 1>lIuh6lwU. ltd con-

triuuturs are among 010 most popular authors of Amorlcae':":" • ,.,..

A FUL�-SIZE DRESS-PATTERN with onr-h 'number, which alone '" worth the price of the
number. Every month, nlso, tboro nppoars a l\IAl1U110TH COLORED FASHIO;N-PLA'I'E, superbly
colored, and giving the lntcst Purlainn atyles of dress, Also, household, cookery, anrl other receipts, nrticles
on art-embroidery, flower-culture, home-decoratlou-c-in short, everything Iuterestiug to ladies.

!§k
Modern TwlCs.

A POWERFUL TONIC.
that the most-delicate stomach wlll bear.
A SPJ�CIFJC 1"!Ht l1'[AL,\'ltJA, UHJ�U'MA

"

T18]\>I, NERVOUS PltOI3TltATION.

TIll': MOST SCIENTIFIC AND SUCCESSFUL
BLOOD PURIFIER. ,Superior to quinIne.
Mr. John C. E;lcarborough, Selma. N. C., writes:
"I got malaria In the Southern army, and tor a
dozen years suffered from its debilitating effects.
I was terribly run down when I heard of Kasklne.
the new quInine. It helped.me at once, I gained
35 pounds. Have not had such good health In 20
years. ,

of

Other iptters of a slmlUar character from prom
tnent iridlvlduals; whlcb stamp Kasklue HS a rem
My or. undoubted merit, wllJ be Bent on apllUca·
tl.on., ' , ,

Kasklne can be taken without any speclulmedl
cal advice, $l.nO per bottle or six bottles for $5'.
Solrl by druggists, or sent by -mall on reeelpt of
price.'

,

KASKINE CO., 54 Warren st. New York.

IWCLUB-PREMIUMS,FOR 1BBBI FINEST I;:VER OFFERED l""a

. .2 Copics ��R8SM43:.::��So:�":A!LW
!!�hOI�g!�!���i:'G�:B:'?O?� !rg��!:g'ravillg, "The

3' u Wreath of 1IIIIIIor t�lIes," as a premium lor geltiolg lip the club,

4, \)0111c8 for With all 'extra copy of tho lIIuguzino 'for 18SS, ns 0. premium, to tho
person gottln'g up the club._'

"

88.00 '

Wilh both 1\11 extrlL 'copy of the 1I1ngnzine (or lR88 ":1111 the Inrgo steel-
'

.. 10.5,0, ,ongl'!'viug Or the 'buok .:Ohuic.. Gellis" lu the 1101'8011 g?ttlllg up tlro cl?b.
FOR "LARGER CLUBS, ST� GREA,TER INDUCEMENTS I

AddresB, post-paid. CHA,RLES :J. PETERSON, •

306 Chestnut St., fhllildelphla, Pa.
"'_Spocimcna eellt Il'l'1ltl�, it writtcll fur, (0 get \lp �llIlID with,'

-

p�E�BYTERlflffS
'Sbould take the HaRALn 4"P PRWflDYTKJl. " large�etgbt
pago PreHhy Lerum w�e.k,ly j eubscrfpuon price, $� 50 per

yelff j lutercstlng aud Instructive to old aDd ,oung,_
Bend- U8 $:t 00 and we will Bend you the HaR,u.D AltD

Pa&8BYII'D for ODe lear and a COllY oC tbe Itetl·cDlfa;v-
log, ',. ,

" L..ongf�lIow in .His Library,"
EllIJ'aved by Hollyer. SIze 24xSnncbe.. .dd 10 cent.

po.18ge and pa\lklns or flugraving. ,

SPEOIAL OF.FE:R.
We bave on hand. In supplement form, PIlDI,'. lateat

::�dl�t·::t��1�!e::�· p�r:��e;�::, �flrlretl:;�fJ t�rK ���
to UI witb $3,10 to pay,tor ttJe'paper ODe year aud tbe

engraving. ThO atory In book rorm -w�uld coat II.bO. '

,

!;END AT ONOE aM ge' your rrlo.do 10 proee wIth

10u. "1811. t where 1'0u 11\. tbls and adMell',

" H.t::R;ALD & P,Bl!l�DY''''ER.
" ,:', ',1'18 ELM ST., CINCII'NATI, OHIO.

,

.$.����·":�Cal�:d:rD;u�t�� ���e����!��Of� l:�:e��
, ' ,


